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One minute summary



Sanitation is a basic human right. Every child
should have access to a toilet, regardless of where
they happen to be born. Yet around the world one
child in every three doesn’t have good enough
sanitation to prevent debilitating, and often fatal,
diarrhoea. If governments take a shared
responsibility to reach every child with adequate
sanitation by 2030 future generations will be
healthier, with better life chances, as a result.

Although more than 1.8 billion people have gained
access to sanitation since 19901, it remains one of
the most neglected issues in developing countries
and international development aid. 2.5 billion
people, more than one-third of the world’s
population, are still waiting for a toilet2. 

In 2015, a new global framework of Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) will be adopted by
United Nations (UN) member states. These SDGs
will aim to eradicate extreme poverty and build on
the progress made through the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs). 

The new global framework will commit member
states to a comprehensive package of interventions
to tackle hunger, inequality and ill-health. These
SDGs could be a once in a generation opportunity for
the international community to achieve sanitation for
all, and eliminate the health, economic and social
impacts of poor sanitation. Doing so will build a
foundation for transforming global child health. It will
ensure that future generations will not live in an
environment that threatens their health, and the
human right to sanitation is realised not just for
some children, but all children.
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What is sanitation?
Sanitation is the collection, transport,
treatment and disposal or reuse of human
excreta, domestic wastewater and solid
waste, and associated hygiene promotion.

It is inextricably linked to water and hygiene. 
It involves safely and hygienically managing
human waste to protect public health3.

Not just some children, but all children
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“The place where we went before is about 6km from here. For me it was
not a pleasure at all doing it there because it’s just a forest. It was
threatening and dirty because all people living in the village went there. 

“I don’t want my daughter to go to that place because I’m afraid of her
being raped. I try to give her the education. I try to teach her to always
use the toilet instead.”

Madeleine Leonie Razafindramasy, 27, with her daughter Assia, four, and baby Franco, Miandrivazo,
Madagascar
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Poor sanitation contributes to death and disease
worldwide, but particularly among children under
five years of age. Where there is little or no
sanitation, children are repeatedly exposed to
harm. The cycle of risk begins at birth, and
continues to affect children as they grow. 

Poor sanitation and hygiene conditions at the 
time of birth put mother and baby at risk of 
life-threatening infection. Children being weaned
from breastfeeding are exposed to pathogens
through contaminated food and water – exposure
that increases as the child grows and is able to
crawl and walk. 

It is no wonder that a large proportion of child mortality
globally is still due to infectious causes. Diarrhoeal
diseases caused by inadequate water and sanitation
alone kill half a million children each year. 

Diarrhoea, even when it does not result in death,
can have long-term impacts. 

Approximately a quarter of stunting (short 
height for age) can be attributed to five or more
diarrhoea episodes before two years of age4. Exposure
to pathogens and infection, due to lack of
sanitation, within the first 1,000 days of life, has a
detrimental effect on early childhood development –
the physical, cognitive, social and emotional
development of children from prenatal to eight years
of age – which is crucial for good health in later
life. Stunted growth can also lead to difficulties in
childbirth and increased susceptibility to disease.

Recent research by the RICE Institute, illustrated in
the graph below, showed that higher rates of open
defecation were directly related to lower-than-
average height5. It showed that both increased
GDP and female literacy rates have a lower impact
on reducing stunting than reducing open
defecation rates6. 

Open defecation explains 54% of international
variation in child height; in contrast, GDP only
explains 29%7. This reinforces the need to focus on
sanitation as a key driver of child development. The
graph below shows the difference in sanitation and
stunting for select representative countries. 

The negative impacts of poor sanitation on
children go beyond the immediate health effects.
Poor sanitation can also put children’s safety and
security at risk if they have to leave home, often
walking for some distance, to find a place 
to defecate. Young girls in particular face a
heightened risk of harassment, violence and rape9.
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“Death from diarrhoeal diseases – they can be
stopped this century. We cannot afford to have
our people to die from illnesses which can be
stopped. Most of the deaths in Sub-Saharan
Africa are from preventable causes – that’s why
we have diarrhoeal diseases all over the place.
We don’t need rocket science to prevent them.”

Dr Eumu Silver, Amuria district, Uganda, East Africa

How does a lack of sanitation affect
child health?
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“I have two children, a six year old daughter and a four year old son.
Before the latrine was installed, we had to go in the open nearby. In the
rainy season it was very difficult. The children used to suffer from
diarrhoea and dysentery. They’d miss school for two or three days every
time they fell ill. Now, I think my children will be able to make their own
future through school and college because they’re healthy.”

Oruna with her son, Sonaram Karbari Para, Chittagong Hill Tracts, Rangamati district, Bangladesh 
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Previously, sanitation has been overlooked as a pillar
of public health, particularly in relation to child
health, where its potential contribution is greatest.
The MDG target to halve the proportion of people
without access to sanitation between 1990 and 2015
is one of the most off-track. At current rates, the
sanitation target will not be met globally until 204910.

To transform child health, it is essential that the
SDGs make sanitation a global priority. We must
reverse the chronic under-investment and political
neglect that have held back global efforts to
improve sanitation so far. Investment in hygiene
behavioural change needs to increase too.
Community organisations and local governments
should be positioned at the centre of changing
local practices and shaping national sanitation
policies and planning processes. This would
ensure that targeted infrastructure and hygiene
behaviour projects were implemented. 

In addition to a target on universal basic access to
sanitation, goals and targets that focus on health
and wellbeing should include links to sanitation
and hygiene, and the environmental and social
determinants of health more broadly. To achieve
this, we recommend that targets focused on health

incorporate indicators on access to safe water,
basic sanitation and hygiene in homes and non-
household settings including schools and
healthcare facilities. 

An integrated health service will be most effective
when it considers and incorporates environmental
determinants such as access to sanitation. Current
healthcare service delivery approaches often fail to
consider an individual’s health needs holistically,
and have tended to focus on specific diseases or
interventions. This has been reinforced by the
nature of the health-focused goals within the MDGs.
For example, national treatment programmes for
diarrhoea typically fail to address the poor sanitary
conditions that originally caused the diarrhoea,
focusing instead on medical interventions that
treat the illness but do not prevent it in the first
place11. To address this, any specific target in the
SDGs on universal health coverage12 should place
equal emphasis on both preventive and treatment
aspects of healthcare.
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How can the SDGs improve child
health through access to sanitation?

Improving sanitation
and child health in Peru
Peru faced a huge child malnutrition
challenge, which perpetuated its poverty
levels. In response, the Peruvian Government
introduced a plan that brought together
national and local government, NGOs, civil
society and private bodies to combat
malnutrition and poverty. The plan involved
the country’s health, education, water and
sanitation, housing and agriculture policies,
creating a coordinated and integrated inter-
sectoral strategy. One component in the
programme was improving the water and
sanitation infrastructure to reduce the rates
of water-related disease. By integrating
government policy with a multi-sectoral
approach, Peru has achieved substantial
results in reducing childhood malnutrition.
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WaterAid/Juthiker Howlader“People have to go to the borders to do their needs. Some of them go
along the river. Sometimes, some of them go at night. Some of them just
put it in a plastic sack and throw it wherever they can. It can be on the
road or wherever. They do it at night because nobody can see them. 

“The best thing in my opinion is the water because it brings good health,
and the toilet because people become clean. If this situation continues
this way, I’m sure that the future of my daughter will be brilliant.”

Evelyne Hortensia Nienga Mahavonjy, 31, and her daughter, Celine, 11, Miandrivazo, Madagascar
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• Include a dedicated goal on water and sanitation, and set ambitious targets to
achieve universal access to basic water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) by 2030.
These should aim to ensure that:

a. Everyone has access to basic water, sanitation and hygiene at home, 
at schools and at health facilities.

b. The proportion of the population without access at home to safely 
managed drinking water and sanitation services is halved. 

c. All schools and health facilities have access to basic water, sanitation 
and hygiene. 

d. Water, sanitation and hygiene facilities are sustainable, and inequalities
in access are eliminated.

• Explicitly highlight the links between WASH and health, as well as other
sustainable development objectives such as nutrition, gender equality, education,
and urban planning. Integrate WASH targets and indicators throughout the SDGs. 

• Ensure that targets on WASH are used to help monitor progress towards all
aspects of health and universal health coverage. Specifically, include indicators 
to measure access to safe water, adequate sanitation and effective hygiene, both
inside and outside healthcare settings. 

• Commit to universal targets for WASH that strive to leave no one behind, and 
focus on eliminating inequalities in access for the poorest and most marginalised
people. Ensure that international mechanisms to track progress towards the SDGs
are tailored to national contexts, to pinpoint where sanitation is falling short and
inform targeted responses and long-term planning.
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Recommendations
Universal basic sanitation can be achieved by
2030. But it requires changes in the political and
financial priorities of UN member states. Sanitation
for all is vital if we are to end preventable child
deaths and improve the health of children around
the world. To achieve this, we need globally
recognised targets that encourage partnerships
across development sectors and between all those
with the power to deliver change.

UN member states must adopt ambitious
Sustainable Development Goals that recognise 
the importance of sanitation in eliminating extreme
poverty and improving health. To ensure that
everyone has access to basic sanitation, and that
this brings about improved child health outcomes,
the SDGs must:
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“They defecate in the bush and the kids are suffering. It invites flies that
land on the defecated places and also on their plates and in their food,
which causes diarrhoea. 

“We decided to construct a latrine. We saw the kids were suffering a lot
so we sat down and thought, ‘Seems like we need a latrine,’ so that’s
why we decided to build it.

“It’s good to think of the children. We are already old and the children
are still little. We need them to grow unlike us.” 

Carlinda Paulo, Cuvir Rainha, Niassa, Mozambique
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Sanitation is a basic human right. Yet around the world one child in
every three doesn’t have good enough sanitation to stop debilitating,
and often fatal, diarrhoea. 

If governments take a shared responsibility to reach every child with
adequate sanitation by 2030 future generations will be healthier, with
better life chances, as a result.

This briefing paper calls for UN member states to adopt ambitious
Sustainable Development Goals that recognise the importance of
sanitation in eliminating extreme poverty and improving health.
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